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Me Smart and Save .
CHOICE OF ONE OF FEW BACHELORS

Greta Garbo Picked as
Movies' No. 1 Old Maid

By PATRICIA CLARY

Hollywood, Aug. 26 (U.B One of the few bachelors in Holly-
wood today picked Greta Garbo as the movies' No. 1 old maid.

Among a score of gorgeous spinsters, Garbo wears the hold-ou- t
crown Jimmy Stewart used to have, but she's almost an old maid
emeritus. Bachelors here are chasing such younger prey as Pa-
tricia Neal and Ann Blyth. S

State Employes Will

Meet at Park Sunday
Event of this Sunday at the

Champoeg state park will be the
first annual festival of the Ore-

gon State Employes association
with all state employes invited
to attend.

A basket lunch is to be served
at noon with a program at which
Charles A. Sprague is the speak-
er will follow.

Other events planned for the
afternoon are a parade, the sel-
ection of a queen with 13 chap-
ters having candidates; Softball;
sack races; horseshoes; dancing
and vaudeville acts.

sramnrs . . . $5.85
John Filbert and Leopold

stokowski having failed, no- - Lo9s Are Destroyed
body else expects to catch By Lebanon Blaze

SLACKS!Garbo. There are only eight
genuine bachelors left in town,
and they re all too young.

Garbo, said Farley Granger
handsome and 24, is obviously
the nation's greatest challenge TEATTIEMS $5.95to the male,

"But not for me," he added

Lebanon Extensive damage
to a pile of cedar logs owned
by the Mountain States Power
company resulted when a com-
pany crew was engaged in burn-
ing grass near the site.

Firemen were called to quell
the blaze when it entered the
stacked pile of timber. A gen-
eral alarm was sounded when
one fire truck was unable to
subdue the blaze.

The loss is confined to about
50 burned logs in a stack of sev-

eral hundred.

The Romans are generally
believed to have been the
world's first wearers of straw
hats.

hastily. "She might be like an
old bachelor, too set in her
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ways."
His personal choice, No. 2 on

the old maid roster, is Patricia SITS . . 9.9Neal, a southern beauty and "a
wonderful actress."

No. 3 Geraldine Brooks.
"She's a lot of. laughs."

No. 4 Ann Blyth, his co-st-

In Samuel Goldwyn's "Beloved

DANCE
with

American Legion Post 33
Featuring

JOE LANE Sf
WESTERN DANCE

GANG
WILLAMETTE VALLEY'S

TOP WESTERN BAND

SLOPER HALL
Independence, Ore.
EVERY SAT. NITE

Join the large crowds In
Independence Satu r d a y
Nites. Bring the whole fam-
ily. Hear your favorite
song.
Doors open at 9 p.m., D.S.T.

Dancing 9:30 to 1 a.m.
Pass Out Privileges at

all times.
YOU ARE ALWAYS

WELCOME
American Legion Post 33

Over All." "She'll make some-
one a wonderful wife." "LORD ROBERTS"

SWEATERS
No. 5 Yvonne de Carlo. "Just

like having Cleopatra in the
home."

No. 6 Audrey Totter. "A
jazzy kid."

Salem's
Most Beautiful

Picnic Grounds
Paradise Island

Dance - Swim
3 Ball Diamonds

Fireplace and Wood
Lights Open 'Til Midnite

Snack Bar
3 MI. OUT ON AIRPORT

ROAD

No. 7 Betsy Drake. "If she
can get dates with Cary Grant,
she s good enough for me.

No. 8 Peggy Cummins, the

Roberts Bros, own sweater JJ
which guarantees terriffic dollar p
value! All the features of high
priced sweaters . . .

Full roomy cut . . . Ribbed high V

neck . . . Ribbed cuffs and bottom
. . . made of 100 brushed wool.

Comes in wine, navy, silver, blue and green
leather. Small, medium, large and extra large.

Men's FurniMngi, Main Floor

"She s very beauti
ful."

No. 9 Anita Colby, sometime
girl friend of Clark Gable and
Jimmy Stewart. "She may be
too independent to get married.

No. 10 Jane Powell. "A cute
kid. But I hope she doesn't sing too BrrR,.,FEci Better

Brae up with a New Improved
all the time.

Such famous bachelor girls as
Joan Caulfield, Joan Leslie and

SUPPORTER BELT

All Wool, Colorfm,
Water Resistant

CHOPPER JACKETS
III llllllTmrJ

Yes sir, here's the best buy for eampue- - A,N
wear. All wool tor warmin, upper irom,
double back, two llasn pocicets. A rtai
good-looki- jacket In multicolor pUld
check of red, blue and green.

Men's Furnishings, Main Fleet

OPEN

'TIL

9
FRIDAY

Elizabeth Scott failed to make
Granger's list.

"I don't know them," he ex-

plained.
A dozen other beauties who

hook husbands in movies haven't
caught their men in real life.
They are Jean Peters, Ruth
Roman, Marta Toren, Beatrice
Pearson, Nancy Olson, Betty
Lynn, Terry Moore, Colleen
Townsend, Vanessa Brown,
Valentina Cortesa and Adele
Jergens,

And they're competing for
the few eligibles with such vet-
eran marriers as Joan Crawford,
Paulette Goddard, Ann Sheri-
dan, Ava Gardner, Ginger Rog-
ers, Hedy Lamarr and Gloria

'

Swanson. '

Granger is ready to do his
part to take one of these ladies
off the market.

"I'll get married," he said, "if
I can find the right one."

Brought to Prison
Albany Sheriff H. A. South-

ard Wednesday took Nelson
Hurd and Kelly Kress Marrill
to the state penitentiary to serve
out sentences from which they
hid been paroled, Hurd for two
years and Marrill for one. The
paroles were revoked because
the two were caught burglariz-
ing Sweet Home tavern Mon-

day night.

HJ u s fw. cut

NIGHT

It's crmazina what "Bracer" can do for you I ft

hlps you stand right helps reduce fatigue
helps your clothes fit better. "Bracer" exclu-

sive features are: a newly designed top that
snugs up to you without rolling special tubu-
lar leg band that won't crease, curl or roll
telt, pouch. Come Ln

today brace up with a "Bracer"!

Mod wily by

Sovii Hod!

$250
YtitfU he campus-boun- d in smart

style wearing an '
easy -- on -- your budget

The "Buy of the Year" . . .

NYLON ACETATE SHIRT
Washable . . . Fast Drying . . . Minimum

of Ironing . . . Vat-dye- d . . . Low Price
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Fully cut with saddle stitched collars and S .83
pockets . . . long sleeves. An outstanding
color selection of Gold, Lemon, Green,
Grey, Blue. Sizes Small, Medium, Large.

Men's Furnishings, Main Floor
Comfort

CORDUROY SKIRT

14.85 O
Either on of our new corduroy skirts will be

just right, look just, right on any oampus. Showa

In a ht model with smooth back lie

per closing, (not shown) a gayly flared style

with fly fiont. Both in fine pinwale corduroy-speci- ally

purchased so you'd have them for

time. In red, brown, green, aocoe.

Sizes 12 to 18.

IP

$
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Hackmeyer, twill back

WHITE "CORDS"

You'll get lots of heavy wear out of these W ,95
slacks. Cut just right for comfort with
roomy pockets. Made of heavy thick set '

corduroy, zipper fly front. Sizes 29-4-

Also avail-'- " in Hrk brown. Pfj. $R 95

Men's Clothing, Main Floor

krmmTHEO RISQUE'S answer to blissful
comfort in class . . . and out.

Blue Calf with high wedge and
Walking on air

and perfect fit from wonderful
AIRSOL construction. Exclu-

sive at this is RAEMAR 9.95

Short sleeve, slip-o- n

ALL-WOO- L

SWEATERS

SO .93
CREST Not less than stunning; this

RISQUE feels fine from the
first. No need to break

these in . . . they're AIRSOL
in Black Suede with

Calf Trim or Brown Suede with
Calf Trim. Exclusively

this is RAEMAR 9.95

Classic-styl- e

Nylon
Acetate

RLOUSE

2,9S

It's a tiny, tiny price for these feather-sof- t

sweaters, knitted in an extra-fin- e weave.

Made In short sleeve slipon style with a

double loop neck line. Delightful news

colors of silver, turquoise, California rose,

baby pink and blue, and white and black.

To add spice to your wardrobe. Sixes

16 to 40.

Mpotltwt, Main Fleet

The Salem Shoe Store that the Students (and their Mamas

and their little sisters) Adore . . .

Beloved style anytime . . . now brought In a nylon-aceta-

combination that gives this blouse an extra

wish. Short sleeves, one pocket . . . washes beautifully,
dries In minutes. White, sites 32 to 38.

Sportiwar, Main Floor
3
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